Abstract. In order to improve the enterprises competitive advantage under the background of big data era, this paper puts forward a new linkage marketing database model, and the model relies on the cloud computing technology. Cloud computing nodes are assigned to each dealer by enterprises, so as to realize the big data exchange between distributors or between enterprises and distributors, and to ensure the smoothness of the mass marketing data transmission. Taking the FAW Volkswagen type linkage database marketing model as a case, this paper studies the marketing database model from the practice, to further verify the linkage database on the extension meaning of enterprise value chain and ecological aspects, which provides a technical guidance for the innovation management of enterprise database marketing mode.
Introduction
With the accelerated development of the network technology and information economy, various forms of data sources are more widely, application areas also continue to expand, advertised as "mass", "high speed", "variety" and "volatile" big data era drive the core of enterprise competition from resources to data, marketing has become function theory researchers and enterprise management based on data rather than creative [1] [2] [3] . In order to maximize the value of mining marketing in the era of big data, we can guarantee competitive advantage in the dynamic business environment, which need to carry out customer segmentation for the marketing data, establishing the investment cost and transmission efficiency and data model [4, 5] . However, we should not only follow the imitation trend, the system falls into useless data transition collection and garbage information's transmission situation. In order to solve this problem, the enterprise relies on cloud computing platform, dealers as cloud computing node shares the distribution resources, which can improve marketing efficiency and ensure the smoothness of the data transmission.
The Linkage Marketing Database based on Big Data Cloud Computing
Cloud computing platform integrates with a huge cloud data processing network. Linkage type database is established under the background of the big data era, it needs support from the cloud. The cloud technology can improve a lot of parallel network nodes and servers, and companies use virtualization technology to expand each node and server. Each node and server can be assigned to lower level dealers, then the dealer's data is integrated by each platform, so as to improve the data storage and processing capacity [6] [7] [8] . The common cloud computing technology platform framework is shown in Figure 1 . International Conference on Education, Sports, Arts and Management Engineering (ICESAME 2016) Figure 1 represents the general cloud computing platform framework, it is mainly computational resources system and server system, which can achieve computational resource dynamic deployment, configuration and scheduling, to achieve resource recycling. Server is responsible for sales data, customer management and enterprise information knowledge sharing, and cloud computing platform can meet the high-speed transmission of large data, to ensure the business communication process. In the platform, we introduce the data partitioning and parallel computing, which can improve data upload and download efficiency.
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Data upload and download Fig. 2 The establishment process of marketing database Figure 2 shows the establishment process of marketing database, it mainly takes the marketing information knowledge sharing and linkage type communication data as the basis. Using cloud computing technology establishes dealer cloud platform nodes, and it can accelerate the data upload and download in order to achieve data segmentation, so as to ensure the smooth of marketing database.
Marketing Database Cloud Computing Algorithm under the Background of Large Data
In order to affect the database creation under the background of big data, this system needs the help of cloud computing platform, the main design idea is to integrate computer resources and assign the enterprise each dealer, and the dealer can be according to the actual needs of the allocation resources [9] [10] [11] . Cloud computing resource allocation is multi-dimensional, and using multidimensional data C2MDSM model can realize the information interaction. Assuming that the end user is i, cloud computing provides the i-th network resources. In order to realize the resources rational allocation, this system introduces 0-1 variables in i2-th, and its expression are as follows: Assuming that a computer network user access to a cloud computing resources, the computing resources of the network users can be expressed matrix form as shown in formula (3). Enterprise sharing knowledge information will be assigned to each dealer by using multidimensional fractal principle, and the use of multidimensional network nodes achieve linkage communication among dealers, companies and dealers, which guarantee the smoothness of the data transmission.
The Construction of Cloud Computing Linkage Database Marketing
System reconstruction and data management function parallel. Taking Volkswagen's sales as a case, competitive field has been broadened with the growing competition of the automotive industry, so the construction of core competition is becoming more and more important, and customer demand signal information has become the major competitive resource [12, 13] . We should improve customer management system, analyze the depth excavation customer information and build a unique marketing advantage, and FAW Volkswagen begins the initial exploration of data management system and set out to establish database marketing model, the system can form a network of business strategic alliance mode by the use of fuzzy boundaries, thus completing the reconstruction of the value chain.
Linkage marketing database by value creation oriented. Value creation is a kind of management idea, it expresses that the value is reflected consumers' purchase and experience. In the production process, consumers have become participants according to the consumer experience collection and improvement production, so as to jointly create the value [14] . This concept is extended to value chain, and we can create a focus on value chain and the interests of all parties, so as to realize the linkage demand and each person's individual interests. In the value chain, we not only require the value chain leading enterprises to active concern other enterprises, but also need to ensure the smoothness of organizations and interactive platform and ensure the high-speed and efficient delivery of information.
The interactive marketing database of strengthening the common system and technology. In the FAW Volkswagen marketing database, the formation of learning system and create interest is brought about by the organization linkage relationships. In order to maintenance system information transfer and learning fluency, Volkswagen makes efforts from two aspects of support and system management efforts. In terms of suppliers, FAW Volkswagen technology investment mainly includes three aspects, the first is the supplier technology support, the second is management process planning, and the third is the supplier information grooming. In terms of dealer, FAW Volkswagen uses the database marketing of linkage type, to build product knowledge sharing platform and give great support of distributors from the technical level. For the customer level, we develop a oriented customer call center as a technical support, to maintain good communication with the public and customer. The company goes through the information platform to integrate and upgrade the IT system, ensuring the maintenance of information hub and the delivery of value chain information.
Enterprise knowledge sharing and profit sharing joint marketing database. The intensification of global competition makes many automotive companies no longer separate pursuit the formation of production efficiency and low cost, but to demand flexibility to adapt to market demand, so as to constantly breakthrough and technological innovation in order to survive. The automotive industry favors the global environment adaptation, its new knowledge management and creation comes from continuous independent learning, and linkage knowledge sharing and win-win benefit are the important means of the update value chain, which provide an important basis for the enterprise's long-term competitive. In recent years, in order to establish a long-term competitive advantage, we must establish the operational mode of the short-term benefits and long-term competition, so as to guide the development of enterprises with good. FAW Volkswagen uses linkage type of database marketing, which can obtain the production chain knowledge sharing and benefits, enterprise long-term competition and short-term gains, which has laid an important foundation for the long-term competitiveness of enterprises.
Summary
Today, the amount of data information is gradually expanding to obtain valuable information from the intangible information, which will become an important competitive advantage for the enterprise. To review the establishment of FAW Volkswagen database, we found that the relatively complete database marketing mainly includes the product information and knowledge internal database, and can carry out data mining data analysis system. Linkage marketing database system can integrate customer information, so people can obtain the customer's immediate needs and link the dealer's customer resources, completing the product introduction and technical Q & A, thus completing the excavation of data depth.
